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5.18.20



Verse,Translation and 
Purport



|| 5.18.20 ||
sa vai patiù syäd akutobhayaù svayaà

samantataù päti bhayäturaà janam
sa eka evetarathä mitho bhayaà

naivätmaläbhäd adhi manyate param

He alone who is never afraid but who, on the contrary, gives
complete shelter to all fearful persons can actually become a husband
and protector. Therefore, my Lord, you are the only husband, and no
one else can claim this position. If you were not the only husband,
You would be afraid of others. Therefore persons learned in all Vedic
literature accept only Your Lordship as everyone's master, and they
think no one else a better husband and protector than You.



Here the meaning of husband or guardian is clearly explained, people
want to become a husband, a guardian, a governor or a political leader
without knowing the actual meaning of such a superior position.

There are many people all over the world—indeed, throughout the
universe—who claim for some time that they are husbands, political
leaders or guardians, but in due course of time the Supreme Lord
desires their removal from their posts, and their careers are
immediately finished.

Therefore those who are actually learned and advanced in spiritual life
do not accept any leader, husband or maintainer other than the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.



Lord Kåñëa personally states in Bhagavad-gétä (18.66), ahaà tväà
sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi: "I shall deliver you from all sinful
reactions."

Kåñëa is not afraid of anyone.

On the contrary, everyone is afraid of Kåñëa.

Therefore He can actually give protection to a subordinate living
entity.



Since so-called leaders or dictators are completely under the control of
material nature, they can never give complete protection to others,
although they claim this ability due to false prestige.

Na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëum: [SB 7.5.31] people do not know
that real advancement in life consists of accepting the Supreme
Personality of Godhead as one's master.

Instead of deceiving themselves and others by pretending to be all-
powerful, all political leaders, husbands and guardians should spread
the Kåñëa consciousness movement so that everyone can learn how to
surrender to Kåñëa, the supreme husband.



|| 5.18.19 ||
striyo vratais tvä håñékeçvaraà svato
hy ärädhya loke patim äçäsate 'nyam
täsäà na te vai paripänty apatyaà

priyaà dhanäyüàñi yato 'sva-tanträù

Worshipping you (tvä ärädhya), Håñékeça, the natural controller of
the senses (svatah håñéka éçvaraà), by performing vows (vrataih),
women in this world (loke striyah) ask for a husband other than you
(anyam patim äçäsate). The husbands cannot protect (te vai na
paripänty) their children (täsäà apatyaà), wealth or duration of life
(priyaà dhana äyüàñi) because they are dependent (yato asva-
tanträù).



Lakñmé has pure bhakti. Other women, with mixed bhakti, lament.

They worship you, the Lord, who is also their husband, but ask for a
different husband.



|| 5.18.20 ||
sa vai patiù syäd akutobhayaù svayaà

samantataù päti bhayäturaà janam
sa eka evetarathä mitho bhayaà

naivätmaläbhäd adhi manyate param

Since the Lord by nature has no fear (akutobhayaù svayaà), he
protects all persons (samantataù bhayäturaà janam päti). He alone
should be the husband (sa eka eva vai patiù syäd). Otherwise there is
mutual fear (itarathä mitho bhayaà). The wise do not accept
anything better (na eva adhi manyate param) than attaining you
(ätma läbhäd).



These women do not know the meaning of the word husband (pati).

How can a person who cannot protect himself protect (päti) another
person (wife)?

First of all, he should have no fear of anything.

You alone are that person.

They take another meaning of husband (itarathä).



Or itarathä can have a locative sense, meaning “in another case.”

In another case, all the leaders, protectors of citizens have fear of each
other.

Thus the citizens have fear.

That actually is not protection.



Those learned in scriptures consider that there is no greater object
that attaining Paramätmä, you (ätma-läbhät).

All other attainments are not as great as attaining you.

You actually are worthy of the word husband or protector.



Section-I

Choosing a Worthy 
Husband!!!
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.8 ||
tataç cävirabhüt säkñäc

chré ramä bhagavat-parä
raïjayanté diçaù käntyä
vidyut saudämané yathä

Then there appeared Ramä (tataç cävirabhüt ramä), the embodiment of
wealth (säkñät çré), who became more attractive than previously
(bhagavat-parä), just as lightning arising from the crystal mountain
becomes more attractive than previous lightning (vidyut saudämané
yathä). She charmed the directions with her luster (raïjayanté diçaù
käntyä).



15

Rama is the embodiment of wealth (säkñät çré).

Ramä means “one who gives pleasure to the Lord.”

She appeared as the beloved wife of the Lord.

She was superior in form than previously forms (bhagavat-parä),
because this form was a direct expression of all good fortune.
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.9 ||
tasyäà cakruù spåhäà sarve

sasuräsura-mänaväù
rüpaudärya-vayo-varëa-
mahimäkñipta-cetasaù

The minds (cetasaù) of the devatäs, demons and humans (sura asura
mänaväù) were not attracted (mä akñipta) to the greatness of her beauty,
her bodily features, her youth, or her complexion (rüpa-audärya-vayo-
varëa mahi). They all desired wealth from her (sarve tasyäà spåhäà
cakruù).



17

They became attracted to Lakñmé, the form of wealth just described,
but not to the other form described in verse 25 where she is described
as the mother of the universe.

Their minds were not attracted (mä akñipta) by the greatness (mahi)
of her beauty, nobility, youth and complexion, since they all desired
enjoyment of a kingdom from her.
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.10 ||
tasyä äsanam äninye

mahendro mahad-adbhutam
mürtimatyaù saric-chreñöhä
hema-kumbhair jalaà çuci

Indra brought (mahendro äninye) a great astonishing throne (mahad-
adbhutam äsanam) for her (tasyä). All the rivers of sacred water
personified (mürtimatyaù sarit-çreñöhä) brought pure water (çuci jalaà)
in golden water pots for Lakñmé (hema-kumbhair).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.11 ||
äbhiñecanikä bhümir
äharat sakalauñadhéù
gävaù païca paviträëi

vasanto madhu-mädhavau

The earth collected all the herbs (bhümir äharat sakala auñadhéù)
suitable for installing her (äbhiñecanikä), The cows (gävaù) delivered
five products, namely milk, yogurt, ghee, urine and cow dung (païca
paviträëi), and spring personified (vasantah) collected flowers and fruits
from the months of Caitra and Vaiçäkha [April and May] (madhu-
mädhavau).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.12 ||
åñayaù kalpayäà cakrur
äbhiñekaà yathä-vidhi

jagur bhadräëi gandharvä
naöyaç ca nanåtur jaguù

The sages performed the bathing ceremony (åñayaù äbhiñekaà kalpayäà
cakrur) as directed in the scriptures (yathä-vidhi). The Gandharvas
chanted auspicious prayers (jaguh bhadräëi gandharvä) and the dancers
danced and sang (naöyaç ca nanåtur jaguù).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.13 ||
meghä mådaìga-paëava-
murajänaka-gomukhän

vyanädayan çaìkha-veëu-
véëäs tumula-niùsvanän

The clouds in personified form played drums (meghä vyanädayan),
known as mådaìgas, paëavas, murajas, änakas, and véëas, and blew
conch, gomukhas, and flutes (çaìkha-veëu), which made a tumultuous
sound (tumula-niùsvanän).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.14 ||
tato 'bhiñiñicur devéà

çriyaà padma-karäà satém
digibhäù pürëa-kalaçaiù
sükta-väkyair dvijeritaiù

Thereafter (tatah), the elephants of the directions (dig ibhäù) bathed the
personification of wealth (abhiñiñicur devéà çriyaà) and the chaste form
holding a lotus (padma-karäà), who was dedicated to Viñëu (satém),
using full pots of water (pürëa-kalaçaiù) purified by Vedic mantras
chanted by brähmaëas (dvija éritaiù sükta-väkyaih).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.15 ||
samudraù péta-kauçeya-

väsasé samupäharat
varuëaù srajaà vaijayantéà
madhunä matta-ñaöpadäm

The ocean (samudraù samupäharat) supplied the upper and lower
portions of a yellow silken garment (péta-kauçeya väsasé). Varuëa
(varuëaù) presented flower garlands (srajaà vaijayantéà) surrounded
by bees, drunken with honey (madhunä matta ñaöpadäm).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.16 ||
bhüñaëäni viciträëi

viçvakarmä prajäpatiù
häraà sarasvaté padmam

ajo nägäç ca kuëòale

Viçvakarmä (viçvakarmä), one of the Prajäpatis (prajäpatiù), supplied
varieties of decorated ornaments (bhüñaëäni viciträëi). The goddess of
learning, Sarasvaté, supplied a necklace (häraà sarasvaté), Lord Brahmä
supplied a lotus flower (padmam ajah), and the inhabitants of Nägaloka
supplied earrings (nägäç ca kuëòale).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.17 ||
tataù kåta-svastyayanotpala-srajaà
nadad-dvirephäà parigåhya päëinä
cacäla vaktraà sukapola-kuëòalaà
savréòa-häsaà dadhaté suçobhanam

Thereafter (tataù), Lakñmé, eternally under the shelter of Näräyaëa
(kåta-svastyayanä), began moving about (cacäla), holding in her hand a
garland of lotus flowers (utpala-srajaà päëinä), which were surrounded
by humming bumblebees (parigåhya nadad-dvirephäà). Smiling with
shyness (sa-vréòa-häsaà), her cheeks decorated by her earrings
(sukapola-kuëòalaà), she looked extremely beautiful(dadhaté
suçobhanam).



26

The Supreme Lord is the shelter of both forms of Lakñmé.

Svasti ayanä means “she has as her abode the chest of Näräyaëa,
which is always auspicious.”

This has been accomplished from time without beginning (kåta).

Though her reflection which seems to be materially situated gives
wealth to Brahmä and others, this form is also beyond the guëas and
is actually spiritual wealth.
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She eternally takes shelter of Näräyaëa.

From time without beginning, she does not accept the material guëas, and is
naturally filled with prema.

She is situated as the consort of Viñëu, giving him happiness in all his senses.

These two forms appeared from the milk ocean and then became one.

She moved about to select Näräyaëa as her eternal consort.
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.18 ||
stana-dvayaà cätikåçodaré samaà

nirantaraà candana-kuìkumokñitam
tatas tato nüpura-valgu çiïjitair
visarpaté hema-lateva sä babhau

Her two breasts (stana-dvayaà), which were symmetrical with no space
between (samaà nirantaraà), were covered with sandalwood pulp and
kuìkuma powder (candana-kuìkuma ukñitam), and her waist was very
thin (ati-kåça-udaré). As she walked through the assembly (visarpaté
tatas tato), her ankle bells jingling softly (nüpura-valgu çiïjitair), she
appeared like a moving creeper of gold (sä hema-lata iva babhau).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.19 ||
vilokayanté niravadyam ätmanaù

padaà dhruvaà cävyabhicäri-sad-guëam
gandharva-siddhäsura-yakña-cäraëa-

traipiñöapeyädiñu nänvavindata

Examining persons (vilokayanté) among the Gandharvas, Yakñas,
demons, Siddhas, Cäraëas and devatäs (traipiñöapeya-ädiñu), Lakñmé
could not find a faultless (nänvavindata niravadyam ätmanaù), eternal
shelter (padaà dhruvaà) with fixed auspicious qualities (avyabhicäri-
sad-guëam).



30

Of the two forms of Lakñmé which merged together, the form of
wealth made a show of selecting a suitable husband with excellent
qualities just as in other svayaàvaras the bride considers the good a
bad qualities of the contenders, in order to show to all the people the
superiority of Viñëu above all others.

She did not find her shelter (padam) among them.

That shelter should be without fault (niravadyam), eternal (dhruvam)
and having qualities permanently fixed which are most auspicious.
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.20 ||
nünaà tapo yasya na manyu-nirjayo

jïänaà kvacit tac ca na saìga-varjitam
kaçcin mahäàs tasya na käma-nirjayaù

sa éçvaraù kià parato vyapäçrayaù

Some have austerity (nünaà tapo), but have not conquered anger (yasya
na manyu-nirjayo). Some have knowledge (jïänaà kvacit) but have not
given up attachment (na saìga-varjitam). Some have power (kaçcin
mahän) but have not controlled lust (tasya na käma-nirjayaù). How can
a person without shelter from enemies (sah kià parato vyapäçrayaù) be
considered the Supreme Lord (éçvaraù)?



32

In three verses Lakñmé in the form of wealth thinks to herself the
reason for not selecting anyone on seeing the good qualities linked
with faults.

Durväsä and others cannot control anger. Thus their austerity is
useless.

Some persons like Båhaspati have knowledge but it is not without
material attachment. Thus it is useless.



33Some like Brahmä have great power, but they also have lust. Thus
their greatness is useless.

How can persons like Indra who became without shelter from
enemies be the Supreme Lord?
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.21 ||
dharmaù kvacit tatra na bhüta-sauhådaà

tyägaù kvacit tatra na mukti-käraëam
véryaà na puàso 'sty aja-vega-niñkåtaà

na hi dvitéyo guëa-saìga-varjitaù

Some have dharma (dharmaù kvacit), but are not friendly to all beings
(na bhüta-sauhådaà). Some indulge in charity (tyägaù kvacit) but are
not interested in liberation (na mukti-käraëam). Some have strength
(véryaà puàsah) but cannot prevent the attack of time (na asty aja-
vega-niñkåtaà). Some are devoid of attraction to material and spiritual
qualities (guëa-saìga-varjitaù), but cannot be a suitable companion (na
hi dvitéyo).
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Some, the karmés like Çukräcärya, have dharma, but are not friendly to
all beings since they are interested in material facility, such as being a
priest for demons. Thus their dharma is useless.

Some give in charity (tyägaù) like Dakña, but they are not interested in
liberation. Thus their charity is useless.

Some have strength like Çumbha and Niçumbha, but they cannot stop
the force of time.
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Some are detached from all material and spiritual qualities, like the
Kumäras, but they cannot be suitable companions, because her
spiritual form and fragrance would be useless for them.
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.22 ||
kvacic ciräyur na hi çéla-maìgalaà

kvacit tad apy asti na vedyam äyuñaù
yatrobhayaà kutra ca so 'py amaìgalaù
sumaìgalaù kaçca na käìkñate hi mäm

Some have long life (kvacic ciräyur) but do not have piety or auspicious
qualities (na hi çéla-maìgalaà). Some have both (kvacit tad apy asti),
but do not have long life (na vedyam äyuñaù). Some have long life and
piety (yatra ubhayaà), but do not have auspicious qualities (kutra ca
sah apy amaìgalaù). The person with actual auspicious qualities does
not care for me (sumaìgalaù kaçca na käìkñate hi mäm).



38

Some like Bali have long life, but do not have good conduct or
auspiciousness.

By having a demon nature, their conduct is not proper. They are
without auspiciousness by being the enemy of Indra.

Some like the sons and daughters of Manu have proper conduct and
auspicious qualities, but they do not have long life since they are
human.
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Where there is good conduct and long life as in Çiva, there is
inauspicious actions such as living where dead bodies are burned.

She then indicates the Lord with the word sumaìgalaù.

The faults are by their nature inauspicious. The good qualities,
because they are material, are temporary, and thus inauspicious. Thus
all those faults and good qualities are inauspicious.
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After pointing out faults in each type of person she then points out a
fault which indicates praise for Viñëu.

He who has actual auspiciousness does not care for me.

Disregard for all things is here considered a great quality.
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.23 ||
evaà vimåçyävyabhicäri-sad-guëair
varaà nijaikäçrayatayäguëäçrayam
vavre varaà sarva-guëair apekñitaà
ramä mukundaà nirapekñam épsitam

In this way, after full deliberation (evaà vimåçya), since his qualities
were fixed (avyabhicäri-sad-guëair) and he was independent (nija eka
äçrayatayä), the goddess of fortune (ramä) accepted as her husband
(vavre varaà) excellent, most desirable Mukunda (mukundaà varaà
épsitam), endowed with all good qualities (sarva-guëair apekñitaà) and
no material qualities (aguëäçrayam), who was not dependent on her
(nirapekñam).
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Considering in this way Ramä selected Mukunda as her husband.

“But if he is indifferent to her, she should be indifferent to him.”

But he is endowed with (apekñitam) all qualities such as the mystic
power of aëima.

She thought as follows.
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“Though the Lord is by nature indifferent, he does not neglect
(apekñitam) his mystic powers though they are dependent on him.
Similarly, he will not neglect me. Though he is indifferent, he will
not neglect me. I can be successful by serving him. What is the use of
material persons?”

He is the best, having the best qualities which are eternal
(avyabhicäri-sad-guëaiù).

He is without material qualities.

I accept him because he is his own shelter (nijaikäçrayatayä).
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.24 ||
tasyäàsa-deça uçatéà nava-kaïja-mäläà

mädyan-madhuvrata-varütha-giropaghuñöäm
tasthau nidhäya nikaöe tad-uraù sva-dhäma

savréòa-häsa-vikasan-nayanena yätä

Lakñmé placed upon his shoulders (tasya aàsa-deça nidhäya) the
beautiful garland of newly grown lotus flowers (uçatéà nava-kaïja-
mäläà), which was surrounded by humming bumblebees searching for
honey (mädyan-madhuvrata-varütha-giropaghuñöäm). She remained
standing by his side (tasthau nikaöe), with a shy smile and flashing eyes
(savréòa-häsa-vikasan-nayanena), and then attained her shelter on his
chest (tad-uraù sva-dhäma yätä).
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Placing on his shoulders an attractive (uçatém) garland, she remained
silent beside him at first.

Viñëu understood her desire, and then she attained his chest, her
abode (sva-dhäma), unseen by others.
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Section-II – Appearance of Lakshmi and her Svayamvara (8-29)

|| 8.8.25 ||
tasyäù çriyas tri-jagato janako jananyä

vakño niväsam akarot paramaà vibhüteù
çréù sväù prajäù sakaruëena nirékñaëena

yatra sthitaidhayata sädhipatéàs tri-lokän

The chest of the creator of the three worlds (tri-jagato janako vakñah)
became the supreme shelter of Lakñmé (tasyäù çriyah niväsam akarot),
who is the mother of the three worlds (jananyä) and is personified wealth
(paramaà vibhüteù). Situated there (yatra sthitä), personified wealth
(çréù) gave prosperity (eidhayata) to the three worlds (tri-lokän) and to
her offspring the devatäs (sväù prajäù sädhipatén), by her merciful
glance (sakaruëena nirékñaëena).
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This verse describes the abode of the two types of Lakñmé.

His chest became the abode of the mother of the three worlds, the dear
consort of Viñëu.

And his chest became the eternal (paramam) abode of Lakñmé as the
personification of wealth (vibhüteù).

Brahmä, Indra and others become the abode of wealth, but that abode
is secondary and temporary. This is clarified.
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On his chest the form of wealth (çréù) gave prosperity to her offspring,
Brahmä and others.

This means she is situated in Brahmä and Indra also as wealth.

The offspring are described: they are the protectors of the planets.



Section-II

Krsna is the Perfect 
Husband!!!



Bhakti Rasamrita Sindhu



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

taträpy ekäntinäà çreñthä
govinda-håta-mänasäù
yeñäà çréça-prasädo 'pi 

mano hartuà na çaknuyät

Among the devotees who are dedicated solely to serving the Lord in
prema (tatra apy ekäntinäà), the devotees whose hearts have been
stolen by Govinda (govinda-håta-mänasäù) are the best (çreñthä).
Even the kindness of the Näräyaëa or other forms of Kåñëa (çréça-
prasädah api) cannot steal their hearts (yeñäà mano hartuà na
çaknuyät).



Govinda here refers to Kåñëa, the lord of Gokula.
kåñëäya väsudeväya
devaké-nandanäya ca
nanda-gopa-kumäräya

govindäya namo namaù

I repeatedly offer respects (namo namaù) to Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva (kåñëäya väsudeväya), who gave joy to Devaké (devaké-
nandanäya ca), who was the child of Nanda (nanda-gopa-kumäräya)
and satisfier of the senses of the gopés (govindäya).

The word çréça, meaning the lord (éça) of the spiritual sky (çré),
Näräyaëa, also includes Kåñëa in His form as the lord of Dvärakä.



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

siddhäntatas tv abhede 'pi 
çréça-kåñëa-svarüpayoù
rasenotkåñyate kåñëa-
rüpam eñä rasa-sthitiù

Though the forms of Viñëu and Kåñëa are non-different according to
the statements of scripture (siddhäntatas tu abhede api çréça-kåñëa-
svarüpayoù), Kåñëa’s form is shown to be superior because of His
rasas (rasena utkåñyate kåñëa-rüpam), which are endowed with the
highest type of prema (implied). The very nature of His rasas shows
Kåñëa’s form to be superior (eñä rasa-sthitiù).



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

The queens other than the principal eight queens (who were satisfied
with their relationship with Kåñëa) describe the supreme
attractiveness of Kåñëa’s form during the pilgrimage to Kurukñetra.

O saintly woman, we do not desire dominion over the earth, the
sovereignty of the King of heaven, unlimited facility for enjoyment,
mystic power, the position of Lord Brahmä, immortality or even
attainment of the kingdom of God.



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

We simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of
Lord Kåñëa’s feet, enriched by the fragrance of kuìkuma from
His consort’s bosom.

We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord’s feet that
the young women of Vraja, the aborigine Pulinda women
near the grass and the cowherd boys tending the cows
desire—the touch of the dust. (SB 10.83.41-43)



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

The scriptures describe the desire of Lakñmé, most famous
among women, but even she was not qualified, according to
Käliya’s wives.

O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya has attained
this great opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your
lotus feet. For this end, the goddess of fortune performed
austerities for centuries, giving up all other desires and taking
austere vows. (SB 10.16.36)



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

Uddhava has also said the same thing.

The goddess of fortune herself, along with Lord Brahmä and all the
other demigods, who are masters of yogic perfection, can worship
the lotus feet of Kåñëa only within her mind. But during the räsa
dance Lord Kåñëa placed His feet upon these gopés’ breasts, and by
embracing those feet the gopés gave up all distress. (SB 10.47.62)



Brhad Bhagavatamrita



1.5.8
yo brahma-rudrädi-samädhi-durlabho

vedokti-tätparya-viçeña-gocaraù
çrémän nåsiàhaù kila vämanaç ca

çré-räghavendro ’pi yad-aàça-rüpaù

For Brahmä, Rudra, and other demigods (brahma-rudrädi) He is
difficult to realize (yah durlabhah) even in advanced meditation
(samädhi). He can be known (gocaraù) through the words of the
Vedas (vedokti) only when one understands their special purport
(tätparya-viçeña). Çrémän Nåsiàha, Çré Vämana (çrémän nåsiàhaù
kila vämanaç ca), and Çré Räghavendra (çré-räghavendro ’pi) are His
plenary expansions (yad-aàça-rüpaù).



The supremely charming transcendental person Çré Kåñëa is difficult to
understand.

Great demigods may know His supremacy theoretically, but they cannot
begin to taste kåñëa-prema.

All Vedic texts are ultimately descriptions of Çré Kåñëa, yet His all-attractive
charm is not obvious in the literal meaning of the Vedic mantras nor in their
ritualistic explanations.

One must discover the secret purport of the Vedas, which is possible only by
the mercy of Çré Kåñëa’s pure devotees.



Jïänés follow the process of atan-nirasana, negating all inessential concepts,
to find the Supreme gradually in His impersonal feature; but to obtain a more
confidential understanding of the Personality of Godhead this neti neti
method is inadequate.

Vaiñëavas adore the Supreme Brahman in various aspects of His personality.

They worship Him at different times as the avatäras Nåsiàha, Vämana,
Rämacandra, and so on.

Each Vaiñëava has his own favorite form of the Lord, his iñöa-deva.



Even though Lord Nåsiàha is frightening and prone to anger, He has many
devotees, who constantly remember how He cared for Prahläda and protected
him from all dangers.

Lord Vämana is also popular even though a dwarf; His devotees remember
how He covered the universe with three steps and displayed His universal
form to Bali.

Countless devotees for millions of years have revered Lord Rämacandra,
remembering His example as a perfect monarch.

But the attraction of each of these avatäras is but a reflection of Çré Kåñëa’s
supreme attractiveness.



All the avatäras of Godhead, finally, are His partial expansions.

Each of them is the absolutely potent Supreme Person, but none of them
exhibits all the aspects of His potency.

Only Çré Kåñëa manifests completely the glories of God.

By the word kila (“indeed”) Närada indicates that Kåñëa’s primacy among
the forms of Godhead is a well-known fact, established by scripture.

In particular, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28) declares:



ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam

“These avatäras (ete) are all parts, and parts of parts (ca aàça-kaläù), of the
Supreme Person (puàsaù), but Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead
(kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam).”

Kåñëa is superior to Lord Nåsiàha, Lord Vämana, and Lord Räghavendra,
and therefore the Päëòavas are superior to Çré Prahläda, Bali, and Hanumän.



1.5.9
anye ’vatäräç ca yad-aàça-leçato

brahmädayo yasya vibhütayo matäù
mäyä ca yasyekñaëa-vartma-vartiné

däsé jagat-såñöy-avanänta-käriëé

All other incarnations of Godhead (anye avatäräç ca) expand from
mere portions of His plenary portions (yad-aàça-leçatah). Great
gods like Brahmä (brahmädayo) are considered His material
opulences (yasya vibhütayo matäù). And material nature is His
maidservant (mäyä ca däsé). Standing always in view ready to serve
Him (yasya ékñaëa-vartma-vartiné), she enacts the creation,
protection, and destruction of the universe (jagat-såñöy-avanänta-
käriëé).



1.5.12
kasminn api präjïa-varair vivikte

gargädibhir yo nibhåtaà prakäçyate
näräyaëo ’sau bhagavän anena

sämyaà kathaïcil labhate na cäparaù

Only in some confidential meetings (kasminn api vivikte nibhåtaà)
did wise sages (präjïa-varair) like Garga (gargädibhir) divulge who
Kåñëa really is (yah prakäçyate): He whom the Personality of
Godhead Näräyaëa only partly equals (asau bhagavän näräyaëah
anena sämyaà), no one else even coming close (kathaïcid labhate
na cäparaù).



We should not surmise that when Kåñëa appeared in response to the request of
the demigods He did so only as another avatära of Çré Näräyaëa.

Kåñëa is the original Godhead, superior to Näräyaëa, and Kåñëa’s devotees like the
Päëòavas are superior to Näräyaëa’s devotees, including Garuòa and the Lord’s
other attendants in Vaikuëöha.

Närada mentions that Garga Muni revealed Kåñëa’s identity “in some confidential
meetings.”

Närada prefers not to mention that these meetings had been with Nanda Mahäräja;
Nanda’s position as a recipient of Kåñëa’s mercy is so advanced that his name
should not be mentioned until later, when the discussion reaches a higher level.



Garga Muni only tactfully alluded to Kåñëa’s supremacy. He said that Kåñëa
and the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa are equal in some ways.

These words imply that although Näräyaëa is like Kåñëa in the sense of also
being the source of all incarnations and having a divine body, the Lord of
Vaikuëöha is not equal to Kåñëa in all respects.

Garga referred to Lord Näräyaëa as bhagavän, and according to Paräçara Åñi’s
definition bhagavän refers to that person who fully possesses all authority,
strength, fame, opulence, knowledge, and renunciation.



Näräyaëa means the Personality of Godhead who casts His merciful glance
(ayate) on the multitude of living beings (nära).

By this glance He bestows the potencies of knowledge and action, thus
engaging the jévas in useful and sanctifying activities.

Only Lord Näräyaëa equals Kåñëa in some respects; the secondary
expansions of Godhead do not even begin to equal Kåñëa.

The creative Puruña form of Viñëu is glorified as the source of all avatäras:



etan nänävatäräëäà
nidhänaà béjam avyayam

“This Puruña (etad) is the source (nidhänaà) and indestructible
seed (béjam avyayam) of multifarious incarnations within the
universe (nänävatäräëäà).” (Bhägavatam 1.3.5)

But in spite of belonging to the exclusive category of avatäré
(“source of incarnations”), the Puruña Viñëu does not display all-
attractive, supremely sweet pleasure pastimes like Çré Kåñëa.



Only Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha exhibits personal pastimes somewhat
resembling Kåñëa’s, but these léläs of Vaikuëöha cannot match the charm and
intimacy of Kåñëa’s sports in Goloka Våndävana.

The real meaning of Garga’s words is hidden: Näräyaëa is similar to Kåñëa in
the qualities that define the status of God, but He does not share the
unbounded sweetness of Kåñëa’s appearance and attire, His pastimes, and so
on.



1.5.15
aho çåëuta pürvaà tu
keñäïcid adhikäriëäm
anena déyamäno ’bhün

mokñaù sthitir iyaà sadä

Please just hear what I have to say (aho çåëuta): Before (pürvaà tu),
Kåñëa gave (anena déyamänah abhüt) the gift of liberation (mokñaù)
only to a qualified few (keñäïcid adhikäriëäm). And this has always
been the rule (iyaà sthitir sadä).



The Personality of Godhead in His multitude of incarnations
rarely gave liberation.

Most demons killed by Kåñëa’s avatäras had to take birth again
to be further purified.



1.5.16-17
kälanemir hiraëyäkño hiraëyakaçipus tathä

rävaëaù kumbhakarëaç ca tathänye ghätitäù svayam

muktià na nétä bhaktir na dattä kasmaicid uttamä
prahlädäya paraà dattä çré-nåsiàhävatärataù

Kälanemi, Hiraëyäkña, Hiraëyakaçipu (kälanemir hiraëyäkño
hiraëyakaçipuh), Rävaëa, Kumbhakarëa, and others (tathä rävaëaù
kumbhakarëaç ca tathä anye) were killed by the Supreme Lord (ghätitäù
svayam), but none of them received liberation (muktià na nétä). And pure
devotional service (uttamä bhaktih) was given to no one (na dattä
kasmaicid) but Prahläda (prahlädäya paraà), who received it from the
incarnation Çré Nåsiàha (dattä çré-nåsiàhävatärataù).



Kälanemi was killed by the Lord of Vaikuëöha during a battle between the
demigods and demons.

Hiraëyäkña was killed by Lord Varäha, Hiraëyakaçipu by Lord Nåsiàha, and
the two brothers Rävaëa and Kumbhakarëa by Lord Rämacandra.

Other Daityas and Räkñasas, including relatives of the demons mentioned in
these verses, also met death at the hands of the Supreme Lord.

Nonetheless we know that upon being killed by the Lord none of them
attained liberation, since history records that they all took birth again.



Only in the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa did many demons obtain liberation.

Lord Viñëu’s avatäras rarely give liberation, but they even more rarely bestow
pure devotional service.

This is confirmed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his Laghu-bhägavatämåta.

The Puräëas describe only one case in which pure devotional service was
granted—when Lord Nåsiàha blessed Prahläda—and that devotion, at least
according to Prahläda’s own testimony, was mixed with the tendency to
cultivate knowledge.



1.5.18-19
hanümän jämbuvän çrémän sugrévo ’tha vibhéñaëaù

guho daçaratho ’py ete nünaà katipaye janäù

raghunäthävatäre ’smäc chuddhäà bhaktià tu lebhire
viçuddhasya ca kasyäpi premëo värtäpi na sthitä

Later, the incarnation Lord Raghunätha (raghunätha avatäre)
bestowed pure devotion (nünaà asmät chuddhäà bhaktià tu
lebhire) upon a few (katipaye janäù)—Guha (guho), Hanumän,
Jämbavän (hanümän jämbuvän), Vibhéñaëa (vibhéñaëaù), Daçaratha
(daçarathah), and the blessed Sugréva (çrémän sugrévah). But in
relation to those devotees we never hear of prema (kasyäpi premëo
värtäpi na sthitä), the utmost stage of pure devotion (viçuddhasya).



Some of the participants in Lord Rämacandra’s léläs were not finite living
entities. Lord Räma’s three brothers were incarnations of the masters of
Vaikuëöha—Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna, and Aniruddha.

The Lord’s wife, Sétädevé, was directly the goddess Lakñmé.

These infallible persons need not rise to the level of love of God, because
they are situated on that level eternally.

But some of Lord Rämacandra’s servants who are jévas, His janas (personal
dependents), reaped from His association the benefit of pure bhakti.



Love of God is pure when free from the material motives of karma and jïäna.

Lord Devaké-nandana in His appearance as the Lord of the Raghus granted
such bhakti to only a few of His devotees.

Guha, a king of the Niñädas, became a friend of Lord Rämacandra’s.

Here Närada says that “even Daçaratha” (daçaratho ’pi) obtained bhakti from
Lord Räma.

Närada qualifies his statement in this way to answer a potential doubt—that
Daçaratha was an unfortunate person.



After all, Daçaratha had been cursed by a brähmaëa to suffer separation from
his son, and that separation led to his dying untimely and in lamentation.

Still, he was blessed with pure bhakti by virtue of his intense attachment to
his son Räma.

His apparent suffering is properly understood to be an ecstatic symptom of
transcendental separation from the Personality of Godhead.



1.5.20
idänéà bhavadéyena
mätuleyena no kåtäù

muktä bhaktäs tathä çuddha-
prema-sampüritäù kati

But now (idänéà) so many persons (kati) have been granted
liberation (muktä), made devotees (bhaktäh kåtäù), and filled with
pure prema (çuddha-prema-sampüritäù), all by your maternal
cousin (bhavadéyena mätuleyena)!



Even persons who came into casual contact with Kåñëa gained liberation and
pure devotion, what to speak of the Päëòavas, who lived with Kåñëa
constantly as His intimate friends.

The Päëòavas should not imagine themselves bereft of these benefits.



1.5.21
ätmanä märitä ye ca

ghätitä värjunädibhiù
narakärhäç ca daiteyäs

tan-mahimnämåtaà gatäù

And by the power of His glory (tad-mahimnä), demons fit for hell
(ye ca naraka arhäç ca daiteyäh) have become immortal (amåtaà
gatäù) after being slain by Him (ätmanä märitä) or by such
companions as Arjuna (arjunädibhiù vä ghätitä).



From infancy Kåñëa killed many demons, beginning with the witch Pütanä.

Arjuna and other devotees also killed demons, and kings who were partial
incarnations of demons, like Karëa and Duryodhana.

These demons and inimical kings were candidates for punishment in hell
because they were active opponents of the Vaiñëavas.

But despite being destined for hell, by the transcendental influence of Çré
Kåñëa they obtained liberation.

In the words of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.34–35):



|| 2.7.34-35 ||
ye ca pralamba-khara-dardura-keçy-ariñöa-

mallebha-kaàsa-yavanäù kapi-pauëòrakädyäù |
anye ca çälva-kuja-balvala-dantavakra-

saptokña-çambara-vidüratha-rukmi-mukhyäù ||

ye vä mådhe samiti-çälina ätta-cäpäù
kämboja-matsya-kuru-såïjaya-kaikayädyäù |

yäsyanty adarçanam alaà bala-pärtha-bhéma-
vyäjähvayena hariëä nilayaà tadéyam ||

The demons headed by Pralambha, Dhenuka, Baka, Keçé, Ariñöa, the wrestlers,
Kuvalayäpéòa, Kaàña, Kälayavana, Dvivida, Pauëòraka, Çälva, Narakäsura, Balvala,
Dantavakra, the seven bulls, Çambara, Vidüratha and Rukmi, as well as those with bow
in hand glorious in fighting on the battlefield, such as the Kämbojas, Matsyas, Kurus,
Såïjayas, and Kaikayas will attain säyujya or Vaikuëöha by the Lord or through his
instruments Balaräma, Arjuna, Bhéma and others.



Lord Balaräma killed Dhenuka, Dvivida, Balvala, and others; Pradyumna
killed Çambara; Mucukunda killed Kälayavana; and Bhéma, Arjuna, and other
devotees killed enemies like the king of Kämboja.

But actually Kåñëa Himself killed these demons.

Kåñëa simply acted through the agency of His devotees to let them share the
glories of His acts.



1.5.22-23
tapo-japa-jïäna-parä munayo ye ’rtha-sädhakäù
viçvämitro gautamaç ca vaçiñöho ’pi tathä pare

te kurukñetra-yäträyäà gatvä kåñëa-prasädataù
bhaktià taà prärthya täà präpyä-bhavaàs tad-bhakti-tatparäù

Thoughtful sages (ye munayah) like Viçvämitra, Gautama, and Vasiñöha
(viçvämitro gautamaç ca vaçiñöho ’pi tathä pare) were intent on austerities,
mantra meditation, and spiritual knowledge (tapo-japa-jïäna-parä).They had
various goals in life (artha-sädhakäù). But while they were on pilgrimage at
Kurukñetra (te kurukñetra-yäträyäà gatvä), Çré Kåñëa mercifully inspired
them (kåñëa-prasädataù) to pray to Him for pure devotion (bhaktià taà
prärthya). Thus they obtained it (täà präpyä) and became fully dedicated to
His devotional service (tad-bhakti-tatparäù abhavan).



Viçvämitra is an especially austere sage, Gautama an expert chanter of
mantras, and Vasiñöha a deep knower of spiritual philosophy.

Prior to meeting Lord Kåñëa, they were not pure devotees but were seeking
success on the paths of mundane religiosity, prosperity, enjoyment, and
liberation.

Purified and inspired by seeing Kåñëa at the holy site of Kurukñetra, these
three and other sages submitted a transcendental request, which we find
recorded in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.84.26):



tasyädya te dadåçimäìghrim aghaugha-marña-
térthäspadaà hådi kåtaà su-vipakva-yogaiù

utsikta-bhakty-upahatäçaya-jéva-koçäç
cäpur bhavad-gatim athänugåhäëa bhaktän

“Today (adya) we have directly seen (dadåçima) Your feet (te aìghrim), the
source of the holy Ganges, which washes away volumes of sins (aghaugha-
marña-térthäspadaà). Perfected yogés (su-vipakva-yogaiù) can at best
meditate upon Your feet within their hearts (hådi kåtaà). But only those who
render You wholehearted devotional service (utsikta-bhakty) and in this way
vanquish the soul’s covering—the material mind (upahata äçaya-jéva-
koçäh)—attain You as their final destination (ca äpuh bhavad-gatim).
Therefore kindly show mercy to us (atha anugåhäëa), Your devotees
(bhaktän).”



Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains in his commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam that
the sages considered their audience with Kåñëa the ultimate reward for their
accumulated religious achievements.

Aware of their exceptional good fortune, they dared to ask Kåñëa for the
favor of pure devotional service.

In case Kåñëa might try to dissuade them, saying, “Why do you need
devotional service? Just continue performing austerities as you always have,”
they reminded Kåñëa that in the past the coverings of the gross and subtle
bodies were transcended only by His pure devotees, not by impersonalist
ascetics.



1.5.24
sthävaräç ca tamo-yoni-

gatäs taru-latädayaù
çuddha-sättvika-bhäväptyä

tat-prema-rasa-varñiëaù

Even immobile creatures (sthävaräç ca) in species covered by the
mode of ignorance (tamo-yoni- gatäh)—trees, creepers, and so on
(taru-latädayaù)—have been raised to the consciousness of pure
goodness (çuddha-sättvika-bhava äptyä). Now those trees and
creepers are raining down a nectar-sap of kåñëa-prema (tat-prema-
rasa-varñiëaù).



Plant life is understood to be in the mode of ignorance, because living
entities coming to the plant species lose the power of their active senses.

The trees and creepers of Våndävana, however, are pure devotees
transcendental to the three modes of material nature, no more covered by
ignorance than any of the inhabitants of that sacred place.

Still, Närada follows the general idea of plant life by describing them as
covered by ignorance.

Or, alternatively, he may be describing the plant life outside Våndävana in
areas such as Hastinäpura.



Queen Kunté referred to the condition of the trees and plants in Hastinäpura
in her prayers to Kåñëa:

ime janapadäù sv-åddhäù
supakvauñadhi-vérudhaù
vanädri-nady-udanvanto
hy edhante tava vékñitaiù

This thriving land (ime jana-padäù svåddhäù), filled with ripe herbs and
fruit-laden trees (supakva auñadhi-vérudhaù), forests, mountains, rivers and
seas (vana-adri-nady-udanvanto), has grown prosperous by your glance
(edhante tava vékñitaiù). (Bhägavatam 1.8.40)



Although originally covered by tamo-guëa, the trees and plants of
Hastinäpura flourished, achieving the highest treasure of love of God,
because Kåñëa simply looked at them.

These sub-animal species were uplifted to the pure consciousness called
çuddha-sattva, in which Vaiñëavas realize Kåñëa consciousness.

Or, taking another meaning of the word çuddha-sättvika-bhäva, the trees and
plants of Hastinäpura manifested the sättvika ecstasies of being stunned,
having one’s bodily hair stand on end, and so on.

They constantly rained down love for Kåñëa, in tears of love disguised as
sweet sap.



1.5.25

he kåñëa-bhrätaras tasya
kià varëyo ’pürva-darçitaù

rüpa-saundarya-lävaëya-
mädhuryäçcaryatä-bharaù

O Kåñëa’s brothers (he kåñëa-bhrätarah), how can (kià) the infinite
wonders (apürva-darçitaù) of His bodily beauty, His effulgence, and
His charm (tasya rüpa-saundarya-lävaëya-mädhurya) be properly
described (varëyah)? Features so attractive have never been seen in
anyone else (äçcaryatä-bharaù).



1.5.26

apürvatvena tasyaiva
yo vismaya-vidhäyakaù
tathä lélä guëäù premä
mahimä keli-bhür api

Those unprecedented attractive features of Kåñëa (tasya eva
apürvatvena) leave one struck with amazement (yo vismaya-
vidhäyakaù). So also do His pastimes, His qualities, His pure love
(tathä lélä guëäù premä), His glorious virtues, and the places where
He sports (mahimä keli-bhür api).



Everything about Kåñëa is attractive, not only His physical beauty.

Everything He does is playful and full of variety. His virtues like compassion
are all perfect and unlimited.

And He loves His devotees unconditionally, as they love Him.

He exhibits all the traits of noble character, like concern for unfortunate
persons, and submission to the desires of His devotees.



Çré Våndävana forest and His other pleasure grounds also attract the hearts of
all who enter.

The Päëòavas, whom Närada has addressed as “Kåñëa’s brothers,” have
certainly realized these truths and are therefore most fortunate among human
beings.



1.5.27

manye ’trävatariñyan na
svayam evam asau yadi
tadäsya bhagavattaivä-
bhaviñyat prakaöä na hi

I think (manye) that had He not descended (yadi evam asau na atra
avatariñyat) in His own original form (svayam), the world would
never have known (na hi prakaöä bhaviñyat) His true identity as the
Personality of Godhead (asya bhagavattä).



There is a logical dilemma in this description: If the Supreme Lord’s
superlative charm did not exist before Kåñëa’s appearance, that charm would
not be eternal.

If it did exist, then Kåñëa would not be superior to the other forms of
Godhead.

This apparent contradiction, however, is easily resolved: Before Kåñëa
appeared in Mathurä five thousand years ago, His eternal complete
attractiveness had not been seen in this world for a very long time.



It had been forgotten, even by the Vedic sages and demigods.

Thus, without the advent of Kåñëa Himself, no one would have had any idea
of the extent of His perpetual glories.



1.5.28

idänéà paramäà käñöhäà
präptäbhüt sarvataù sphuöä

viçiñöa-mahima-çreëé-
mädhuré-citratäcitä

Now (idänéà) His identity as God (paramäà käñöhäà) has been
shown (präptä), for He has appeared (abhüt) in all His splendor
(sarvataù sphuöä), adorned (äcitä) with His unique glories (viçiñöa-
mahima) and the varied wonders of His charming sweetness
(citratä-çreëé-mädhuré).



1.5.29

kåñëasya käruëya-kathäs tu düre
tasya praçasyo bata nigraho ’pi
kaàsädayaù käliya-pütanädyä

baly-ädayaù präg api säkñiëo ’tra

We speak of Kåñëa’s kindness (kåñëasya käruëya-kathäs tu düre),
but even the punishments He metes out (tasya nigrahah api) are
worthy of praise (bata praçasyah). To this there have been many
witnesses (säkñiëah atra)—including Kaàsa (kaàsa ädayaù),
Käliya, and Pütanä (käliya-pütanädyä) and, in the more distant past
(präg api), Bali and others (baly-ädayaù).



While Kaàsa was ruling Mathurä, the dread of being killed by Kåñëa
tormented him constantly.

But as a side-effect of this involuntary meditation, Kaàsa became completely
Kåñëa conscious.

Çukadeva Gosvämé describes:



äsénaù saàviçaàs tiñöhan
bhuïjänaù paryaöan piban

cintayäno håñékeçam
apaçyat tan-mayaà jagat

While sitting on his throne or in his sitting room, while lying on his bed, or,
indeed, while situated anywhere (äsénaù saàviçaàs tiñöhan), and while
eating, sleeping or walking (bhuïjänaù paryaöan mahém), Kaàsa saw only
his enemy, the Supreme Lord, Håñékeça (håñékeçam apaçyat). In other
words, by thinking of his all-pervading enemy, Kaàsa became unfavorably
Kåñëa conscious (cintayäno tanmayaà jagat). (Bhägavatam 10.2.24)



At the time of Kaàsa’s death, Kåñëa dragged him from his platform in the
arena and jumped on his chest.

Thus, as Kaàsa left his body he was able to feel Kåñëa’s foot on his chest and
see Kåñëa’s blessed face.

After Kaàsa’s death, Kåñëa arranged a royal funeral, attended by the Yadu
princes, the cowherds of Vraja, and Lord Kåñëa Himself.

Like a dear friend of the family, Kåñëa further consoled Kaàsa’s widows and
granted the vacant throne to Kaàsa’s father, Ugrasena.



Being punished by Kåñëa also spiritually benefited many allies of Kaàsa,
including the wrestlers of Mathurä and kings like Jaräsandha.

Only the most malevolent enemies of the Lord, namely Çiçupäla and
Dantavakra, failed to obtain His full mercy during their lives.

These two demons displeased Kåñëa by committing offenses against
brähmaëas, but because the demons were actually His eternal servants in
disguise, in the end they also received His mercy.



Opponents like the wrestlers Cäëüra and Muñöika were less culpable.

Fighting against Kåñëa under Kaàsa’s orders, they had become infected by
Kaàsa’s envious spirit.

Still, the wrestlers were allowed to enjoy the favor of being embraced by
Kåñëa during combat, just like the cowherd boys of Vraja in their mock fights
with Kåñëa. Kåñëa also honored the wrestlers by conducting their funerals:



räja-yoñita äçväsya
bhagaväl loka-bhävanaù

yäm ähur laukikéà saàsthäà
hatänäà samakärayat

“After consoling the royal ladies (räja-yoñita äçväsya), Lord Kåñëa,
sustainer of all the worlds (bhagavän loka-bhävanaù), arranged
(samakärayat) for the prescribed funeral rites to be performed (yäm
ähur hatänäà laukikéà saàsthäà).” (Bhägavatam 10.44.49)



Lord Balaräma repeatedly captured Jaräsandha in combat but each time
released him, just to glorify Jaräsandha’s prowess.

Kåñëa, Balaräma, and Their friends paid a personal visit to Jaräsandha’s
palace to forever establish his reputation as a great follower of brahminical
culture and a great giver of charity.

Pauëòraka and other enemies of the Lord received similar merciful
treatment.

In Text 21, by the words ätmanä märitäù (“all killed by Him in person”),
Närada has implied that they all attained liberation.



Närada further confirmed this in a conversation with Kåñëa’s father, Vasudeva:

|| 11.5.48 ||
vaireëa yaà nåpatayaù çiçupäla-pauëòra-

çälvädayo gati-viläsa-vilokanädyaiù
dhyäyanta äkåta-dhiyaù çayanäsanädau

tat-sämyam äpur anurakta-dhiyäà punaù kim

Inimical kings (nåpatayaù) like Çiçupäla, Pauëòraka and Çälva (çiçupäla-pauëòra-
çälvädayo), while they were lying down, sitting or engaging in other activities (çayana-
äsana-ädau), enviously meditated (vaireëa dhyäyanta) upon the bodily movements of
the Lord (gati), his sporting pastimes (viläsa), and his loving glances (vilokanädyaiù).
Being thus always absorbed in Kåñëa (yaà äkåta-dhiyaù), they achieved positions in the
spiritual world (tat-sämyam äpuh). What then can be said of the benedictions offered to
those who constantly fix their minds on Lord Kåñëa in a favorable, loving mood
(anurakta-dhiyäà punaù kim)?



Demons who invaded Kåñëa’s sacred land of Gokula obtained from Kåñëa
even greater mercy than the kings who opposed Him in Mathurä and
Dvärakä.

Käliya was blessed with the touch of Kåñëa’s limbs more thoroughly than the
wrestlers in Kaàsa’s arena.

While Kåñëa enthusiastically danced on Käliya’s heads, the serpent received
Våndävana dust directly from Kåñëa’s feet, a benefit that Käliya’s wives
praised in ecstasy:



kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe
taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù

yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä

“O Lord (deva), we do not know (na vidmahe) how the serpent
Käliya has attained this great opportunity (kasyänubhävo asya) of
being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet (taväìghri-reëu-
sparaça-adhikäraù). For this end (yad-väïchayä), the goddess of
fortune (çréh lalanä) performed austerities (acarat tapah) for
centuries (su-ciraà), giving up all other desires (vihäya kämän) and
taking austere vows (dhåta-vratä).” (Bhägavatam 10.16.36)



Thus Käliya received special mercy, for Kåñëa used each one of Käliya’s heads
as a dancing stage.

Kåñëa also accepted worship and prayers from Käliya, issued him personal
orders, and granted him the island of Ramaëaka, where he could live free
from fear of his archenemy Garuòa.

Indeed, by leaving the mark of the Sudarçana disc on Käliya’s heads, Kåñëa
arranged for Käliya to gain Garuòa’s friendship and respect.

Kåñëa allowed Pütanä to enter Gokula respectably, appearing among the
cowherds dressed as a first-class lady.



At the beginning of Çukadeva Gosvämé’s description of Pütanä’s encounter
with Kåñëa, we are told:

na yatra çravaëädéni
rakño-ghnäni sva-karmasu
kurvanti sätvatäà bhartur

yätudhänyaç ca tatra hi

My dear King, wherever people in any position perform their occupational
duties of devotional service by chanting and hearing [çravaëaà kértanaà
viñëoù SB 7.5.23] (yatra sätvatäà bhartur rakño-ghnäni çravaëädéni sva-
karmasu kurvanti), there cannot be any danger from bad elements (na tatra
yätudhänyah). Therefore there was no need for anxiety about Gokula while
the Supreme Personality of Godhead was personally present (implied).
(Bhägavatam 10.6.3)



In other words, the witch Pütanä posed no threat to the inhabitants of
Gokula. Kåñëa allowed her to enter simply to give her His mercy.

Kåñëa placed His lotus feet, the object of Lord Brahmä’s meditation, on
Pütanä’s lap and allowed her to caress Him.

By this, Yaçodä and Rohiëé were greatly astonished:



täà tékñëa-cittäm ati-väma-ceñöitäà
vékñyäntarä koña-paricchadäsi-vat

vara-striyaà tat-prabhayä ca dharñite
nirékñyamäëe janané hy atiñöhatäm

Once upon a time (ekadä), Pütanä Räkñasé (sä pütanä), who could
move according to her desire (käma-cäriëé) and was wandering in
outer space (khe-cary utpatya), converted herself by mystic power
into a very beautiful woman (yoñitvä mäyayä ätmänaà) and thus
entered Gokula, the abode of Nanda Mahäräja (nanda-gokulam
präviçat). (Bhägavatam 10.6.9)



Thanks to having the opportunity to treat Kåñëa as her infant, Pütanä became
His mother eternally, as several authorities in Çrémad-Bhägatavam affirm.

According to Çukadeva Gosvämé:

pütanä loka-bäla-ghné
räkñasé rudhiräçanä
jighäàsayäpi haraye

stanaà dattväpa sad-gatim

Pütanä was always hankering for the blood of human children (pütanä loka-
bäla-ghné räkñasé rudhiräçanä), and with that desire she came to kill Kåñëa
(jighäàsayäpi haraye); but because she offered her breast to the Lord
(stanaà dattvä), she attained the greatest achievement (äpa sad-gatim).
(Bhägavatam 10.6.35)



And in the words of Çré Uddhava:

aho baké yaà stana-käla-küöaà
jighäàsayäpäyayad apy asädhvé

lebhe gatià dhätry-ucitäà tato ’nyaà
kaà vä dayäluà çaraëaà vrajema

Oh! Evil Pütanä (aho asädhvé baké), who offered her poisonous breast (yaà
stana-käla-küöaà) to Kåñëa to drink (apäyayat) with the intention of killing
him (jighäàsaya api), attained the position (lebhe gatià) of a nurse in the
spiritual world (dhätri-ucitäà). Who else is so merciful(tatah anyad kaà vä
dayäluà)? I surrender to him (çaraëaà vrajema)! (Bhägavatam 3.2.23)



Even Pütanä’s dead body, restored to the horrible form of a witch, was
sanctified as Kåñëa’s playground:

bälaà ca tasyä urasi
kréòantam akuto-bhayam

gopyas türëaà samabhyetya
jagåhur jäta-sambhramäù

Without fear (akutobhayam), the child Kåñëa was playing on the upper
portion of Pütanä Räkñasé's breast (bälaà ca tasyä urasi kréòantam), and
when the gopés saw the child's wonderful activities, they immediately came
forward (gopyas türëaà samabhyetya) with great jubilation and picked Him
up (jagåhur jäta-sambhramäù). (Bhägavatam 10.6.18)



And when her corpse was burned, it gave off a fragrance like precious aguru,
which spread in all directions:

dahyamänasya dehasya
dhümaç cäguru-saurabhaù
utthitaù kåñëa-nirbhukta-
sapady ähata-päpmanaù

Because of Kåñëa's having sucked the breast of the Räkñasé Pütanä (kåñëa-
nirbhukta), when Kåñëa killed her she was immediately freed of all material
contamination (sapady ähata-päpmanaù). Her sinful reactions automatically
vanished, and therefore when her gigantic body was being burnt
(dahyamänasya dehasya), the smoke emanating from her body was fragrant
like aguru incense (utthitaù dhümah ca aguru-saurabhaù). (Bhägavatam
10.6.34)



Other persons who came to Gokula also obtained special mercy from Kåñëa.

The sons of Kuvera entrapped in the bodies of arjuna trees found themselves
in the midst of the wonderful pastimes of Dämodara.

Kåñëa released these two sons from Närada’s curse, listened to their prayers,
and bestowed upon them prema-bhakti.

Aghäsura was graced by Kåñëa’s entrance into Agha’s huge mouth along with
the cowherd boys and calves.

And Agha obtained liberation from Kåñëa in a way that astounded the whole
world. His dead body served as an attraction in Vraja:



räjann äjagaraà carma
çuñkaà våndävane ’dbhutam

vrajaukasäà bahu-tithaà
babhüväkréòa-gahvaram

O King Parékñit (räjann), when the python-shaped body of
Aghäsura dried up into merely a big skin (äjagaraà çuñkaà carma),
it became a wonderful place (våndävane adbhutam äkréòa-
gahvaram babhüva) for the inhabitants of Våndävana to visit
(vrajaukasäà), and it remained so for a long, long time (bahu-
tithaà). (Bhägavatam 10.12.36)



Sometimes Kåñëa would also punish His loving devotees in Vraja, as when
He abandoned the gopés during the räsa dance.

This He did to increase the intensity of their love for Him. Because Kåñëa
was enchanted by the gopés’ love, His prime reason for abandoning them was
to hear them speak like madwomen, in separation from Him.

As He explained:



nähaà tu sakhyo bhajato ’pi jantün
bhajämy améñäm anuvåtti-våttaye
yathädhano labdha-dhane vinañöe
tac-cintayänyan nibhåto na veda

“The reason I do not at once reciprocate (nähaà bhajämy) the affection of
living beings even when they worship Me (bhajato ’pi jantün), O gopés
(sakhyah), is that I want to intensify their loving devotion (améñäm anuvåtti-
våttaye). They then become like a poor man (yathä adhanah) who has
gained some wealth (labdha-dhane) and then lost it (vinañöe), and who thus
becomes so anxious about it (tac-cintayä nibhåtah) that he can think of
nothing else (anyat na veda).



evaà mad-arthojjhita-loka-veda-
svänäà hi vo mayy anuvåttaye ’baläù

mayäparokñaà bhajatä tirohitaà
mäsüyituà märhatha tat priyaà priyäù

“My dear girls (abaläù), understanding that simply for My sake
(evaà mad-arthah) you had rejected (ujjhita) the authority of
worldly opinion, of the Vedas, and of your relatives (loka-veda-
svänäà), I acted as I did only to increase your attachment to Me
(mayy anuvåttaye). Even when I removed Myself from your sight
(mayäparokñaà) by suddenly disappearing (tirohitaà), I never
stopped loving you (bhajatä). Therefore (tat), My beloved gopés
(priyäù), please do not harbor any bad feelings (asüyituà
märhatha) toward Me (mä), your beloved (priyaà).



na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä

“I am not able to repay My debt (na päraye ’haà) for your spotless
service (vaù sva-sädhu-kåtyaà), even within a lifetime of Brahmä
(vibudhäyuñäpi). Your connection with Me is beyond reproach
(niravadya-saàyujäà). You have worshiped Me (yä mäbhajan),
cutting off (saàvåçcya) all domestic ties (geha-çåìkhaläù), which
are difficult to break (durjara). Therefore (tad) please let your own
glorious deeds be your compensation (vaù pratiyätu sädhunä).”
(Bhägavatam 10.32.20–22)



The mercy of Kåñëa’s punishment was evident not only when He appeared in
His original form in Gokula, but also in many of His incarnations.

As Çré Vämana, for example, when the Lord arrested Bali Daityaräja and
humiliated him, the Lord declared to the world the strength of Bali’s sober
determination.

Then, having taken away from him the throne of heaven, Lord Vämana gave
him in exchange the greater kingdom of Sutala-loka with all its riches.

The Lord took up the post of doorkeeper at Bali’s palace and defended the
palace gates from the incursion of Rävaëa, and when Durväsä begged Lord
Vämana to leave Bali for some time and defend Durväsä against the demon
Kuça, Lord Vämana refused to do so without Bali’s permission.



In yet other incarnations, the Personality of Godhead killed demons like
Madhu, Kaiöabha, and Kälanemi, who had enjoyed the pleasure of opposing
the Lord in battle.

They received great mercy from Him.

These histories are recounted in various Puräëas. The mercy shown by Çré
Kåñëa through His incarnations is a natural reflection of the supreme mercy
He displays in His original form.

The source of incarnations is glorified by the glories of each of His
expansions.


